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cal proaeooHoms which hara takeo 
place ID Kus»(ia since 1862 have been 
coDoeoted 4iih Nihilism. The nnm- 
Bars andlnfinence of the organiza
tion have been thus somewhat dimin
ished, but it is siilj* very powerful 
and wide-spread affiliation. The 
movement includoB many women, 
and it ia stated in the telegrame that 
it woman named Vera Sassulitich 
was concerned in the recent cisturb*
ance. '

The Fishery Award.

ment of the award made by the Fish
ery Commission at Halifax under the 
Treaty of Washington. Placed on 
-the calendar.

Hamlin also reported from the 
«ame Committee a long written re
port to accompany the bill. Also, a 
ooncurreut resolution “that theviews 
and recommendations embraced in 
the report of the Senate Committee 
on Foreign Reiations touching the 
award made by the Fishery Commis
sion at Halifax are hereby approved."

. The report of the Committee on 
Foreign Relations above referred to, 
in eouclnsiou. siiys: “And your Com* 
mil tee further recommend tb^ tUe 
Fsecutive Department of the United 
States should be authorized to pay 
the award, if, after correspondence 
with the Government of Great Brit
ain, the President of the United 
States shall, without further com
munication with Congress, deem that 
sueb parmeot shall be demamled by 
th^ honor and good faith of the nat
ion; and if, in pursuance of that con
clusion, the award shall be paid, 
that the President shall, as soon as 
mav be thereafter, lay the torres- 
poiidence relating thereto before Con-

^"^Ws would Boggevt, in the event of 
the pavnient of the award by the 
United Sia ee, tLat itio uiuiost care anti 
circum.pecilon l>e cmpio.'eJ m <ii>alia.te 
the BrUi»h ami Cunailun Oovarainon 
«a woM as tbe BriUsli an I i aii.icliaii pe i- 
ple.ofa .v poadUle impres>l..n that the 
United S ates ..r ihe American paople 
«r ever can, acccpi'h'’ award ol <he II_. 
ifax C-imniaaioii at a jusrmeaaure of««. 
lue of the Inshore ft-heries lo, Canadian 
walera. Aitainsi tuch ii.forence, dedi.c- 
■tion, conclu-ion or iHsliof, the CoiiKrcsa 
^ifthe na.ion, ihe.SHiiatnrs of the siaies 
jind the Uepresenti*!ive» of iho House oi 
Repreeeniaiives, and of the |ieopl«, re- 
epeclfully but tirinty and decidediy pro
tect ; and they do* not protect merely 
from asence of the injucilco that U done 
in the award, hut alco eapocinlly because 

- ira iieKoiU-itms with England re- 
la lnde and Vieiween

the United States and the of
Canada, the Government of ibe Lulled 
Elates will not retogniM the award ol

■ "allfax Cnmmiccion.as in any cense 
measure of the value of the liaher- 
question.

John HIRST,
COHMEEi^AL STREET,

▲ Passion Play in Madrid,—We 
wera at tbe theatre tbe other night, 
to see a rather singnlar performance 
—• The Passion and Crucifixion of 
Jesus Christ," played by boys and 
girls of from 10 to 16 years of age. 
Jesus came on moeb ’thesaiPDia aa any 
other siage-bero, and the -ELjjiah 
lady who was wilb us was 
shocked to see him nod and wink 
very familiarly to some friends in tbe 
orchestra. The whole thing was gi- 
ven-otbe last supper, the washing of 
the feet, tbe garden of Qetbat-mane 
scene, tbe betrayAl by Jmlas, tbe der 
Dial of Peter end the crowing of the 
cock, th« scourging of.Jesus, 'the. 
bearing of the cross in long process
ion to Mount Calva" *•'“ 
lots for tbe gai
crucifixion betw««u tue vwu luiavo-. 
The actors did very well considering 
their youth, but they made aa every 
day affair of it, and it seemed very 
queer to bear “Jesust * ♦•JesusI” call
ed out at the end of each act, and to 
8-e him with “Ma^ Magdalene^ and 
Mary, his mother," come forward and 
bow in the most approved style at the 
end of a parable or some speech that 
the audience applauded. One of tbe 
miracles performed in tbe course of 
the play strdek me as quite effective. 
Jesus, baring reproved bi^ disciples 
for ctfUiug off tbe ear of oie in the 
crowd that bad come up to take him, 
stooped down, picked up the ear and 
pul it back on the man's heatl again. 
—Correepondenoe of Boston Trans
cript.

English, CcLTiadian and Ameren
\

ary, tbe casting of 
irmeut, and finally tbe 
tween tbe two thieve-’.

srjysjuuso
IMFOirBEB«F

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Agriculturanniplem’s

HARDWARS,'

WEDDING RINGS 
FAKC^ aOODS

Carpenter, Undertak-N ) “*
er and Cabinet Maker ^ HMiai

BASTION STRE^,
Begs to return hte sln^re thanks ... 

tbe public of Kuaaiow artfi Surreundtog 
dlrtrictsfor ihe very llberat patronage 
exiended durlDg the past five years and 
Mkes this opportnnity to inform his 
friendv and the public generally that be 
baa removed to the premia^ lately oo-

OpfMcrHol^SsImacksmlth Shop 
on Bastion Street near tbe steamboat 
landing la prepared to do all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet
At Sbort-Notice and 
llaVingoonnectlotiwHIithelargairt firms 
on tbe Paclfln Coast ell orders entrusted 
to my care will be promptly and satia- 
fiietorilly attended to. -

PICTURES FRAMED.
Making and Rapairing Fornitare 

specialty.
UNOERTAKINC.

(Sofllns made to order and Pdnerals oon- 
,! dneted with care and deemrnm 

Hans and Specificationa prepared on the 
Hhorteat notion.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRXARD HCmSR
View Srae^ictoria

FIRST CLASS

Hotel andUsstaurant
for Families:

Provisions, Produce
Etc.. Etc.. 'Etc.c___ Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

ih QilBil ^.Whitfield,
WAGON MAKER, BLACK

SMITH, ETC., 
Ba-stion Sti*eet,

Be«s to return his sincere thaftks to the 
piibac of Xanaimo and surnmnding dis- 
iricw for their very liberal patronage 
during the past 13 yeara, and also to «n-

.----------, - ■ • suie iliein that in the fiitiiro he will con-
rinly and decidediy pro- various bmnehos of his biisl-
do- not proteM merely ^ as to deserve a

bOOT And SHOE M'Am
Long Bridge. Commercial Street Na, 

naimo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, and Jt Low

.the United .States ai 
Canada, the Govern 
tJiates w ill not retosniw 
the Halifax CommiH»ion, as in any 
41 just measure of the value of the t 
lea in question. ^

Tbe Rasslan NibiHsts

Doubtless some were mystified by 
the vague account in tbe telegrams of 
the Nhilistio riots in Moscow, on the 
occasion of senuiu'g fifteen sludeuts 
of tbo I Diversity of Kieff into exile. 
•The Nihilists of Russia are a party 
that has aprung into existence within 
the last tweuty yearn under ilie Lib
eral rule of the Emperor Alexander. 
It consists of the progressive ele
ments of Ihe country, and is corn- 
nosed largely of litterateurs and stu
dents. At first its doctrines were mo
derate. demanding notbiug more 
than a reasonable amount of freedom
<jf tbe press and publie life, but it has 
Dona on tnrough the different staps
tt modern materialratio pbltosophy.
«nd under shch social teachers as 
Fourier. St. Simon. Robert Owen and 
Proudhen. and progressing _beyoud 
all tbe leaders of advanced tboaght, 
has set up a school known ns Nihil- 
iate, or believers in uothing. It speed
ily gained large accessions from the 
nniversities and public schools, and 
tbe medical students are said to have 
joined it in a body, The extent of 
tbs movement frightened the Govern- 
■ enb, who prosecuted everybody who 
Bhowed the slightest sympathy with 
it. All the conspiracies and poliU-

nu->i in such a manner as to deserve a 
uontinaance ef tbe patronage hitherto 
bestowed.

Qa Foe Sale Gbeap:.
1 Spriug WtigoneW’^-a Lumber Wag^ 

ons, 1 Dump Cart, and a variety 
of Sleigha.

Also a quantity of Picks and 'Mat
tocks of bis own manufacture. 

Having on hand a largo anpply of 
Copper Needl. a and Tamping Bars, 
“ley will be disiuwed of at Reduced 

Fates.
MINER'S AUGUR DRILLS.

Will aUo bo furnished at a Rodnotlon 
from Firmer Rates.

All kinds of MLVEft S TOOLS made 
to order and at prices to suit 

whe times.

Encourage Local 
Production. ^

ACu’s wharf, having made arrange- 
menus wlih farmers on the mainandfox 
< con.Htant sn ppy of Hay and Date they 
will be brought over by the steamer Ada 
and sold at the lowest market rates. Tbe 
tlrat consignment arrived on Saturday. 
Call and Inspect articles and prices.

Welch, Ritbet & Co.,
Commercial Row, \Yharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B.C .
Iraporlers and Corarnision 

Merchonls.
AOENTS FO;
Heathom’s Boot and Shoe Factory 
Giant Powder Company,^
Oregon City Mills Flout. '

Wellington Market
G. BEVlLOCKWAYv
Having purchased from Mr. John 

Thompson, hU liutebor Shop and Bus! 
ness at Wellington, is now prepared to 

supply all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables,Etc
Opposite the Bsilroad Bridge, 

WELLINGTON.
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

Bbertest notice.

Naticsta Shipowners 
and Captains-

The Powerful Steam-Tag

l3EiAVER.,

James Akenhead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Meats, Vegetables,&e
Nanaimo Market.

Victoria Crescent NANAIMO B. C.

lotels. Restaurants, Ships and FimlUe 
Supplied at the Shortest Notice. 

Moats Ac., delivered free of charge.

Dr. S. Benrie DORR,
NANAIMO, B. C.

A GraduaU of University of St. Mary'i 
Liraehouse Field, London, England.

A Native of Montreal. Canada.

REMOYAL.1

Root fillip !i
has removed to tbe moui 
nnder tbs Maaonle 
Suwet, Nanalino, B. cf

Indies’, Mlseea, Chi
BnKon and Baimoiai 

Men’s Calf, Kip, Onuned 
Booto.

MmESB^^tOGANg

C1.0TBlin» i

RU^^^
CaU Slid loapwotaiw Oooda iad Prtoia.

JAS^ ABWAMb.

Private Dining Rooms A. Parlors. 
Billiards.

Nothing win be spared to render tbe 
guesta as comfortable as in any House, 
on the Pacific Coast.

L. 8. LUCAS, Proppleto

Paciflr Telegraph Hotel.
STORE ST., bewoen Herald and Fisgaru

■VICTORIA B.C.

Andrew Astrico - Proprietor
Tha most eomaiodi<ni> and cleaa hotel la Tlo- 

toii.. It 1* oonaBct.>d <m U»« European 
Hr T.blo i« imppUed wUh
mirtia aflOrds. 

MEALS at 
1 for

Prtncljwi 
bcoL tho

mauct.>tl <m uio eutopean mac 
.uppUed with th# very bcoi

of the day. Privalo Dli-

S3
~ thSTli oenU: Bodseo oeata..

Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREET, . VICTORIA

HOUSEn'OlSisHmG

Wm,Parkin,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,

NANAIMO, B. 0
r*Produco taken in Excat.ge.

MrsRaybmil
UZX.X.XXTSSk
Fbost Stbeet^ NasaimO, V. I.

Mrs. V. HOUTBN,
ORZSSS-ljBJlKBRy

Cwnsr of ALBERT and CAVANSta. 
NANAIMO.

.Wllisai.

WMim
JUST

Ex “CidifoMua”
A Laxga AaaortBMiit of 

PABLOB AND COOKlNa

STOVES
And aFnU Asaortmanl of

I
.;-4

HOUSE rmtHlDHlXS 8MM
AU of Which wiU hw sold afeja

Great Re4uetloli
FROM FORMER BATSa

IMPORTBRO
... ASS

Cosunission Metdtt&ts.
fommeroial Bow, WharfSteaa

Victoria ». 0.
Agents for
Scottish Commercial FIRK InSuwM*

Standard***LIFB Aaanranoe Caapahy,,, 
Union MARINS Inauntnoa Cempaaiy . 
Sole Agents for '
Commercial Floor Mllla, Oregon.
CnriU’s and Harveys Bloating and Sport

ing Powder, V
Joseph Klrkman Sons PiaBO-fhrtaa. 
Importera of
Liquors, Wines, Base A Ue’a .pale Alw 

-------------- . Dublin Stoat, Havanwa
dgM Ae.

BKEWEBT
y^TT. STTWBriWP ■:

Local Froducoy
Mnalmo Boar

D. Glttness, M.D.,0. M



#m3tnto 4Hnt gitsi.

s£s1%€4“
gb«Ni f proper nomber of 

I in the Hoom. and sbe will

-m s^irS'^s*i;
sssss^

JDoaa . open U

ana truto oi um aa

wu^l^h a general rodistribution of 
tiinuiytrieta and members tbroogh- 
o<^ the entire prorinoe. it would be 
Impermtire, beeanse cooetitutional. 

' tbatsneb a redistribntion sboold Uke 
plaoe at a general election. Bat for- 
tnnateljr for this district, there is an- 
otaer mode open to procure oar ac- 

. knovledf^ rights. There can be no 
eonsdlotiuoal objection to giriog Na- 
S.aino at least another member and 
nlao allowiiig Caisiar to be repnaent- 
ed I7 one member. Tbh can be done 
aritboot in any way interfering with 
Ibe members lately elected. In all 
^baUBty there will be a short sea 
don of ti e new House in July ami 
^ regular session at the beginniog 

___  • measure be brought

lit ^ .-‘^.TiMren^^iwpresenUtian. To preserve 
■^;^ 4liebala^ to epeak,

*? rtmold Nanaimo hn»e two additional 
asembers given her, it will be necea- 
aary to give Gassier a member and 

" Hew Westminster District an addi
tional mamber. Ifanch a measure 
ware passed nest month, the eieetions 
oonld be held end the newly elected 
members take tbeir seats at the next 
eeavion. By this procedure the pre- 
aeot anomaly of 500 voters in Nanai
mo District returning only one mem 
bar, while Kootenay with 47 voter* 
xetoros two members, ooold be psr- 
fiallj obviated. Bartiallv beeanse 
Kootenay wonld still retaiii her twe 

'msmbers, but Nanaimo wonld have 
an toeruase in her representation.

It::;'

Daring the late political contest, the 
rtaim of Nanaimo to e larger onmber 
of members was freely admitted from 
Cariboo to Sooke, and we feel onnfi 
dent, thrt with proper efforts.backed 
ee they wonld be by pnblio opinion, 
rtie passage of sneb a bill would be 
an easy task, no matter wbat gentle
men may be called npoo to guide our 
Prortndal ship of State. If previous

r should take
ntaee, thafaet of baring awarded par
tial justiee to Nanaimo would not af- 
j#Mt eoch re-distribution nor throw 

bbstecle in the way of equitable
. Baentation accord-—^----------’

tion and importance.

iftUALlFICATIOX AND RBOISTRAT- 
lON OF VOTERS \C r, 1878.

CoHOXEUtCTOBAtDltTKIOT.

• - ^ - m^naent^on according to popula-

Given, that in pnrsu- 
n r. or Section 7 <>r ike 

and Reffistratina of Voters 
J878,” I ahail, on Monday, tbe 6U1 

.mr Augovt next, hold a Court of Revision 
im- tbe purpose of bearing and deteriuin- 
tag any orhil objections agaiost tbe re- 
jtartMof snyrameeonthe Register of

Cenrt wlU beepened at IS o’clock, 
a tbe Court ” * ‘

Irt June. 1878.

Horse Race.
------ ------forflS 50, tbs balance
eftbe Quean's Binbday Fand, will toke 
flaae on tbe Wellington Road on Sstnr- 
dey. June 15th. at A p. m. Entrance 
fl OR to bo made on tbe ground. Second

tebe Open to 
kOade"pnd«€

bnraes, except 
and »Wleepy Dan."

NOTICE.
1 bmeby give notice that at tbe next sit- 

ef the Lfeouing Court. X intend to 
-'liar a letail lioenM to sell Wines, 

^ ■ tbe Bulldiog on
g the •Free Press’ 

PETER O’REILLY.

Notice.
The party who received n Parcel from 

ser White of tbe steamer Csriboo-Fly 
on Friday last, addressed to ‘‘K. B. Mc
Kay,” will save himself further tronble 
by retnrniag tbs same to

B, B. McKAT.

TENDERS
For tbe Lease of the ______________
now belnx erected by tbe andorsignod 
on Commercial Street, will be received 
np to tbe 15th July.

For further paniculam apply to
♦ J^ W. 8TIRTAN.

DANIEL BAKER.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MABKET

VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all kinds Of
IHeats. Vegetables. Etc-. Etc
Families and Shipping supplied at tbe 

vbortest notice.

Notice to Marinefs-
TbfSand Head Light Ship wUI be placet! 
at her mooriqga on and after Tuesday 
tbe llih inst. JAMES COOPER.

Agent Marine, Ac.

St i Paul’s 'Chupch

Stleof Work, Etc:
In order to pay eflf the debt on the Res
toration of St. Paul’s Church and the 
balance due the Rector, the ladies of ihe

of
Vil lIRffi Kill,

In SU Paul's School Room at 8 p m. 
pore will be a vai^oty of useful ChH- 
drea'a garmenis at reasonable rates.

A Grand RalHo with 12 prises.
An Harinoaium to be raffled.
A valuable Diamond and Opai Brooch 

a Speaking Doll and Swing Cot to be 
raffled and a few artick 
Fancy Work.

A Priaa will be presented to the young 
lady who lecoirea moat votes in the

Hot box for Queen's of Beam

AJPriaa will Im presented to the

1878—A ‘‘bit*’ a vote or 8 for 2 '‘•bits.” 
Ballot Box to be opened at 11 o’clock.

Wheel of Fortane and other amuse- 
OMnu.

Admission 25 cents.
A Good Refreshment Bull will be pro- 
vided at reasonab'ie rates._________ ^

Si Joseph’s Hospital.
VICTORIA, B. C.

1. The object of this Snoletr, which 
aholl be know as the Sr. JosKPa'a Hos- 
PlTAuSociETT. is both mutnal relief aud 
graiuitons charity.

2. Ail periona In gepd health, without 
diatiactinu of age, sex, creed or color, 
can become member* of this Society.

8. The benedis of this Society are, gra- 
tnitona admission Into St Joseph’s Hos
pital, visit of the Doctor of the Hospital 
a*, reduced rates, and medicines'free of 
charge.

4. The monthly snbsirlption is one 
dollar, paysblo tothe Collector of the 80- 
otety or to the Sisters ol SL Ann. An on- 
irauoe foe of 6ve dollars will be required 
of *»y new member after the SO.h Sept.

5. By paying one bnndred dollars any 
person can buuomea life member.

8. The bene&u of tbe Society are for
feited by allowing three months to elapse 
wiibout psyment.

7. Aliy sick person not bein? a mem
ber, is admisaabie Into the Hospital a; 
the rate of |2 50 a day.

8. _The_ eurplus fund* of tbs Society
will be devoted to tbe gratuitous treat 
moot of paiienU devoid of means.

9. Patleiitasubjsct to inoaniblec 
eaand lo ivalescents shall abide by what
ever aball bo decided respecting then. 
No admission for contagious or Infect
ions diseases No person shall be adiaii- 
lad aeva by aa order from tbe spodlal at- 
teetfaae certfiying him to be a proper 
oAse for aduUeiou.

10. All persona may be allowed aU 
tendanoe in the H
luedioai atumduui, but at their own cost.

8I8TER8 OF8T. ANN-
Aoextat Msxaixo,

REV. B’ATUER LEMMENS,

House For Sale or Rent.
A row House oontaining Seven Rooms, 
on Skinner Street, will be sold or rented 
oheap, if immediate application is made. 

B'or particulars apply te
T. E. PECK.

Municipal Notice
A Cenrt fortbe granting of Liquor Li
censes within the Municipality of Nan
aimo will be held at the Court Hanae, 
Nonaimo, on Monday, June 24lb, IS.’a, 
at 8 p. m.

AU applications for new licenses or 
tbetrani.f«i of licenses must be deposit
ed wiib tbe City Clerk fifteen days prier 
to tbe silling of tbs Court.

By Order, c. N. YotrifO,
. - .___:_ P>6rk ®f the Mayor’s Court.
ranslmo, June 4ifa, 1878.

llagerdieLfeeiuingC 
^y'lbr a rMil lioeni 

and Itor, In

SSmT POTE

South WelUngtotl Mine. 
BlacksmiuT Wanted.

A tborongbty Competent Blacksmltb— 
one capable of lueiidlng maubinery, in 
addilien lo ordinary mine work—oar 
obtain eonstani and remunerative em 
ploymeot, by applying at the above 
qiine.

FRANCIS A NICHOLAS.

liveryistaKeStabli
JAMES TAMBLTN

Watchmaker
andJeweller

At John Wren’s Boot snd Shoo Store, 
Victoria Cresodnt, Nanaimo.

Repairing and Cleaning of Clocks and 
Watches oarefbUy attended to.

ALSO
Concertina, Flutinas. Ac., tuned and 

repaired. All work giiarameed.

I li

I. I .|
. 1= -2 Ipfl

:

t fill 1
I Q -Els -is 

^ ® § £.1-IBB
® Ills s

attenlloQ will be paid.
Tbe following Schedule Time wilt be e.<served by the Wellington Stage, feon as4 

after 'nioniday. May 9tb, via;
Leaves Wellington (daily) at 8 a. m. | Leaves Nanaimo (dailr) at 10 a. &

SuNDATs—Leaves Wellington at8 a m.; Leaves NanaimaatJ^;80 p. m.**^ 
On mail day* vk* lAvt trip will slay until the mail can bs procureHfrom Posteffisi 
Parcel* and Ord-tn latt at the Livery Smble, Nanaimo, and at Steel*’* or Breaaaa' 

' Hotel* at Welliagton, will secure prompt atienUoa and aura delivery.^ 1
J T- O’BRIEN, C. W: NORTH,

. . _______ . _______ ^prletey.

S lli%
^ |l If

IQ
NANAIMO HOTEL 

RE-OPENED-
Tbe Best Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars

LOFTUSR.l£cINN£SU.B
NANAIMO.

OFFICE HOURS—Morning from 11 UI 
Evening from 8 to 7y'elo*k

TALBOT HOTEL,
Mill5lre.m, Wdlingloo ;Bo.d

The nndoraigned will open the shove 
new end commodious Hotel oa Monday, 
June lOib, with * fail vtodk of

Beer, Ales, Porter.and Cigsrs. 
Mosls at all hour*, and *xcellent acoom- 
modaiion afforded to traveller*. This 
ilonse will be ooudocied In a first claas 
style, and will be found a very pleasant 
country resort.

GEO. UITCilELL,
_______ Proprietor,

C. H. ROBINSON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer Id

49^atsand figstables!
The Old Market,

COMMERCIAL STREET,
Nanaimo, B. C.

Hotels, Families *ui Shipping snpplld 
at SI er. Noilco.

MR.BUJ^STER will be 
a candidate to represent 
Vancouver District in the 
Domnion House of Com
mons at the coming elec
tion.

For Sale.
A Plaao In good oondltlon. Iron and 
Woodsn Bedsteads, Ceokiog Store, Cbil-

— ------- T-B drsn’sCots.A*. Also Gees* and Cbiek-
PliBlMnT Bias Hpaae Apply at Tax Reotobt.

Pablie School Teachers’ Examin
ation.

Notice Is Hereby Given, that the Annual 
Teachers’ Examination ftur tbe Province 
of British Colambta,wlll be held in Newi 
Westminster, eommenclog eu Wednes
day, 11th July next, at 9 o’clock a. m.

All 3rd olass and temporary certifleat- 
ed teachers, togoihsr wliU iho « boldiag 
a id class oertifioatea awarded ia July, 
I i7A, and others dealrens of becoming 
P iblio School 'reacbers, are required to 
at end.

Each Candidate must notify the Supsr- 
lo-endenl of E-luoatlon, on or bt'fore the 
4t 1 day <>f Ju'y, of bis or her intention 

. undergo the examinaiJon, and au- 
1 trotificatioB with “satis-

ii AtteoiaDca cooetaotly ou band day and aigkt 
THE ONLY

Regular Stage Line between

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

Buggies and Saddle Horses For Hire.
Special Stages alwaye on hand for picnic or other parlies.
------ ---------------------------- hi. Line. HoiseaUkaak

eeial ^ 'None but e»reful and cumpsteni Drivers employed 
te Board by the day, week or month at ”-------- a to which apeeiai '

Boya ^ Yariety in Latest

saC'Additions To the stock by every Steamer.

For Sale at the
BLUE HOUSE - BOOK STORE
This Work, in addUion tow pirectury, oontaiim ai\ necessary inlormation bOtJ 

those fotondlog to vMt or mako m home In the Prorloee; ahtemacb that 
will be found useful aud iuteresting to UrtiUh Columbians.

Books, Admiralty charts, maps, engravings, chromos, stenoMpio viewi,i| 
photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfumery, music, 

musical instruments and superior stationery.

FISHINGS' TA.CXCIaE in jjfnesat variety

Newspapers, Periodicals and Magazines kept on sale and supplied to ordfTt 
on advantageous terms. f;

OBSEWE: Amsrican and Provincial Newspaperfi

JOHN JESSOP, 
Superintendeat of Edueatloo. 

Vietoria, lat June, 1878.

IVews Agency,]
:—0000:— —-ri

ALFRED RAPER & CO., 1 
Newsdealers. Booksellers and Stationers, I

ir. prepated to mppl, .nj- ot lb. L™ding P.pore, P,riodio.l. «od M.«f 
« , _ amas To Order.
Books, Pamphlets aud Works of Leadinjr Authors supplied to Order o»

^ tbe Shortest Notice.

Music and Musical Inslremenls^oJ^^very description supplied on

AmmuSifn*^SoJ^‘*w’ J?'* 00 band or supplied to 4^ei
Pooches, Pishing Tackle, Toyi. I 

Goods, Pictures, Albums. Wnting desks, playing cards, croquet 
pocket entlerv. etc., etc.

Fm«I
------- iiiiug ueaae

pocket entlery, etc., etc.' 
S^Ordere promptly atteaded toj^s

NOVELTIES I
IN

Spring & Summer Bry 6o6d$
NOW OPENING AT

A. B. Gray dk Co’s
A Fine Aeeortment of LADIES’ SUNSHADES ^
A Choice Selection of SUMM:ER riRKSS 00013 

Tbe attoiition of

THE MINERS OF THE DISTRICT,
I. i»ll«d to lha Fioe Saleclioo WOBKING CIOTBIKG, co»iaUo| of P.

Drawers, Shirts. Ac., specially seleoted in Eugland for the Nanaimo 
Traae—all of which will be sold at CHEAP CASH BATES.

DRESS GOODS Variety, Popelines, Alpacas, Mat
New Brocades, Tasso, Yosamite, White Piqurt, Grenadmis, 

COSTUMES >“ Batiste. Balermi, Piquet and Linen Holland.
PRINTS. Newest Designs a large assortment.
STBAW H.-VTS—Ladies, Childrens, Mens and B01 

styles of Fashion, a full Choice.
Call and see the Goods at tbe Glaagow House bef(



’'■.'X

, Mathodist Churchy
Pa»tor....«.,....^Roir. 0. Bryant 

Sibtnth SI»rvhJ3<--Pre*ohtn* at 11 a. 
M. »nd G:30 p,m. HaUb-ith S^h^Kil at 2 p.m 

Thursday K/enlutf at 7:30—Prayer 
meeting.

Sanmina #r«i.
WEDNiBDrir—

?aicdlclorj.
Oo Saodaj ereniDg, tba Bev. Daan 

Maaon, praaobed a veryaffuctiog and 
touchiDg valedioturj aeriuoa to tbo 
coogregatiou of St. Paul'a Episcopal 
iJborch. Ibis reverend geutlemaD. 
will leave by tbe steamer on Friday 
for his new sphere of duty in tbe 
Christ Oharoh Cathedrai at Victoria. 
During hie four year’s stay in Nanai
mo Hr. Mason has endeared himself, 
not only to bis own congsegation, 
but to tbe oommuoity at large, by 
bis -Christian hejwi'ng and gentle
manly deportment. Under his min- 
ietraiioos tbe congregation of St. 
Paul 8 oburcb, was so materially in- 
onssed, that it was found necessary 
a few month's eiuee to oonsiderably 
onlarge that edifloe>N^While many 
regrets will be expressed at his de- 
partnre from amours,' those regrets^ 
however, will be ^oonspanied with 
aineere weU wUhes for l ie fntnre 
prosperity and happiness, in that 
new aphere to which bia doty calls 
bUa.

4Ui or JoTy Sports-
With eommendabls spirit tbe good 

t>eople of Wellington are mskiag tbe 
aeeeaxary arrangements for b<\iding 
no oot-door ante'staiament at Well- 
iogtm on July 4ib, comprising danc
ing, boat and horse racing, footraces 
iampiii^ i^o. About $4t)U is already 
nollco‘.ed—Hr. B. Dausmuir, with 
bis eastom«ry liberality,having given 
9I0O owards the sports. It was at 
one tims contampluted by tbe Well- 
ingtoniaus to arrange an excursion to 
Seattle, but it was Snaily dccidad to 
have their enjoyment at borne. Tbe 
Wellington Brass Bind will be in at
tendance. Programmes, containing 
full particulars, will shortly appear.

Wemh;;toa Caliierr.
The barks H trmiou and Cem of the 

Ocean,were towed into Departure Bay 
on Saturday evening by the steam- 
tug Alexander, and will take on board 
cargoes of Wellington coal.

The bark W. A. Halcomb, laden 
with Wellington coal, was towed to 
sea on Hon lay evening by tbe.steam- 
tug Pilot. The bark is bound to San 
Fiiionaso.

Tne bark Whistler (in tow of tbs 
steamer Alexander) arrived at Dspar 
ture Buy yesterday, and will also take 

ard a cargo of Wellington coal.

flarbor Fees M PIloi Dies-
In the SnpplemenUry Report of 

the Minister of Marine and Fisher
ies we find statements of Harbo’^r 
dues. Pilot Pees. &o , from wbiob we 
-lake the following extracts:

‘•There were at 31et December, 
1877, nine licensed Pilots in this Dis
trict, SDd'foorteen Masters who hold 
eertifleates to pilot their own vessels. 
The total amount of pilotage dues 
received was $18,438.87,. and tbe 
amount paid to e even pilots as their 
earnings was $16,945 65. The n- 
monnt fn tbe bands of tbe Treasurer 
at 81st December, 1877, 
the amount in sa
interest at 6 per __ _______,
and the amount invested in support 
of pilot boats, by way of loan, at 12 
per cent, interest, was $483 64i mak. 
ing in all a balaucs'at tbe last men
tioned date of $1,685 35 to tbe credit 
of the Pilotage Authority. Tbe total 
receipts for tbe year, includin • a bal
ance of $37.32 from last yeir, pilot
age dues, license fee?, ceriificate fees, 
exauiinstion fees, survey fees sod 
interest on savings bank deposits, 
amounted to $20,393 09; and the dis- 
buraementa, iucludiog Pil<xfii^ joint 
account. Secretary’s salary and other 
expenses, smonstH «8.707 74. 
lesviog a balance of $1,685.35 as ^- 
fore meutioned. ^

Judgi^from the following eGte- 
ment of Harbour Fees it will be

on board a cargo o
Texada Marble Co.-Mr, D. Sbar- 

key, who came up on tbe ateainshio 
Oil? o! Panama trom Sun Franciaoo 
to examine ami report opou -Capt. 
Stuart's m irble q lurry ou Texada Is
land, returned l.ut evening ou the 
Cariboo Ply.. He rep irts very favor
ably oa tbe qaali.7 oP'-the iw'irbie 
and the po.siiion ancT oxtenl of the 
qusrry. He says that in color and 
texture the mirbia is the aearast ap
pro tch to the Italian of any yet dis
covered on tba Pucido coast. Ho is 
of opinion that when introduced it 
will take tba place of the Italian iu 

' tbe San Francisco mtrk t, and that 
tbe New EutarprUa will be a com
plete success. Hr. Su irkey goes 

. down on tbe Dakota to mike bis re- 
portaod will return on her to super
intend tbs opening of the qn iriry. As 
an expart in m.iblailr. Saarkey is 
iield to be the bast 00 tbe coast. 
Colonist.

Excursion—-We understand that 
tbe steamer Ada will mike itn ex- 
-enrsion trip to New Westminster and 
back on Dominion Day, should suf- 
.ficient induosmsat ba offered. Tbe 
steamer will leave on Sunday at'2 p. 
m.. returuing about noon on Tues
day. This will enable visitors to re- 

“inaiS^ver Hboday, a« all threports
and attend tbs B.1II in tbe evening. 
Tickets for the round trip. $2 00.

Death—By tbe last mail from Eng
land, newe was received of the death, 
by apoplexy, of Miss Catherine Nor
man, eldest daughter of tbe lute Wm. 
Norman, of West G.ita House, Chi
chester, England. Tbe deceased was 
a sister of Mrs. E. H. Michael of this 
city and died deeply regretted by a 
large citole of friends.

Theatrical.—The Ward Troupe, af
ter a rxther nnremnnerative stay 
among ua, tailed for New Westmins
ter ia, a sloop on Monday evening.

the City H 
tn. Present—His Worship Mayor : 

‘ ■ I Bre

uauuB 01 (ua jLieasurer 
aber, 1877, was $198.87; 
a savings bank bearing 
percent, was $997.84;

Municipal Council

Connelt tnj*ln th/city
B loth, 1878. 
Hall at 8. p,

. Mayor Ba<e 
and Coons. Brinn, Brydao and Brown.

Mindies of previous meeUng nad and 
oooflrinod.
^Mr. J. Gannsr’s outstendlng aodannt 
for teaming for 1877 was again presented 
awd read—this time with interest added 
at tbe rate ef 12 per cent, per annua;. 

C«.on. Brinn, asked theCisrk if he was 
suing in any of tbe taxes.
The Clerk aai«l he expected to get some 

after pay dsy.
Conn. Bryden, draw attention to tbe 

feet that not one of the City CounclUors 
iiad yet paid his Road Tax.

Mayor Bote said that ..n tbe beginning 
of next mouth there would be the lipen- 

m and Roat EsUto Taxes payable.
In answer to a question the Clerk stat

ed that tbe liabiiUies of the Council 
nannUd to over *1200.
It wa- thea ariaa;ted thatWV soon os 

the money’could be collected tbe out
standing liabilitidisbouid be paid off.
* Ooun. Brmn, 03,behalf of the Street 
Comraiiiee, reported ihat the road be- 
tweeu Windeld and Viemria Crescents 
was completed and that tbe fallen earth 
in tbe Comox outiing bad been removed. 
The Two Corpora.ion workmen were 
now at work on Cavan SlreeU- Tbe pi 
soners have been retained by the Oo' 
ernment and are new clearing the School 
site.

'beqaestloa of granting aid to the 
V Fire Brigade was laid over till tuo 
ibabte receipts saorTexpeRdltures of

» CStllD ‘ '

are dead. Explorers state they foaad 
bodies decapitated and redoeed to ahap- 
less masses and soma blown to pieoee. 
It is expeeted tbe corpses wUI bebroughfr
npb ........... -
plosi

Just Landed

STOVES,. GBATI^

that Nanaimo bos more shipping than 
any other port in British Columbia. | 
Especially is this the case when we 
take inlo eonsideratioo that there ore 
quits a number of regular, packets ill 
the Nanaimo trade, which make four 

Ips on the payment of one 
fee, while at Burrard Inlet or Yie- 
loria it is a very excaptionuble case if 
a vessel makes more than one tnp 
for each six month's fee. As does 
for tbe year 1877 Ntnaimo pai4. $290 
50; Burrord Inlet $280 60; Tictonli 
and Esquimau. $262 50.

Jo a statement of shipping masters 
appoiuied ond seamen shipped and 
dwcharged we find mentioned Bur- 
rard Inlet, New Westminster. Koot 
enuy, Southern Boundary, Yiutoria 
and Es-quiinalt. Where’s Nanaimo? 
No wonder that opposite Kootenay, 
Southern Boundary and New West
minster we find marked “No Be- 
tnrus." Theofficiile must have s 
very scanty knowledge of British 
Columbia, when they inclede an in 
laud settlement like Kootenay and 
exclude a large ■ tipping port like 
Nanaimo. Curry this a little further 
and we will have Quebec excluded 
and Jasper House, among the ever
lasting snow of the Bockiei, includ
ed.

for white-wosbiog the fences ef tbe Old 
and Kew Oemeteries: '

J. Cameron..... .................*&9 00
K. Sabiston______ 4« SO

On motion the contract was awarded
to Mr. E. Bsbistou—bis tender being tbe 
lowest.

The ConncM then adjonrned tQl Mon
day next at 8 p. m.

Duminioo Electiou—Hon. A. Ban 
ater arrived by the steamer last even 
ing, looking none the worse for his 
visit to OCibwa. Mr. Bunoter is w 
candidate for re-election, and will no 
doubt shortly make known bis views 
on tbe different Domipional-politi
cal issues.

In Jail—There are now 16 prison
ers in the Nanaimo jail, but there is 
ample room for at least 40. By tbe 
preaentment of the Qrand Jury at 
Victoria, we learn that tbe jail a* 
that place is very much overcrowded 
and the presentment further snggost: 
that some of them be transferred to 
other prisons.

For tbe North.—The ste&msbip 
CaKBornia arrised from Portland ow 
fundoy morning, discharged freight 
on Hifst’a wharf, and after coaling 
at tbe V. C. C. wharves, sailed for 
Sitka and Wrangel the earns after
noon.

.-ilbernl lookiug Up-
By the eteamer this morning two 

eeparate parties leave for Alberni— 
me to prospect for coal and tbe other 
furqu.iriz. Hr. A Muir, nmier en
gagement, will prospect the land be
longing to Sproat A Co., at Alberni, 
for coal. Mr. Muir was there last 
summer and we believe the prospects 
were so f.tr eatisfactorr as to justify 
further uni more extensive prospect
ing.* Mr. Qdage a\ao*r*^a!kU> .tS»n 
quartz Ichlgea lately disoove'ru { by 
him, rfl Alberni, accompanied by 
Prof.' Phillips, an EuglisUman who 
has bid large and varied experience 
in miners reli»iog to quartz mining. 
Tbe California press is very eugolis- 
iic in reference to tbe abilities of the 
latter gentleman.

ContraetTAwarded.
The contract for the erection of 

tbe new School House has been 
aw.irded to Mr. John Hi.bert of this 
oiiy.

The contract for building tbe wharf 
at Oabriola Island, has been awarded 
to Mr. J. A. MuLellan.

Tbe delay in aw.irdiug these con 
traote, was caused by the absence of 
the Chief Commissioner on the main
land. .-

From Victoria-Tbe mail steamer 
Cariboo-Fly arrived from Victoria 
and way portw yesterday aftenmon 
with tbe mails freight and tba follow
ing paseengers:

Mr. and Mrs, Poster, Mrs. Spratt, 
Mrs. Wriggles worth, Mrs. Well wood 
Bev. Mr. N4wton, Superintendent of 
Police Bowden, Hon. A, Booster, 
Prof. Phillips, Messrs. J, J. Yonng, 
T. N. Hibben, H. L. Cohen, E. Mai- 
laudaine, Calhoun, Craig end several 
others.

A Prisoner—Inspector Biwden ar
rived last evening having Hydah Joe 
in-charge. This Indian is charged 
with giving Jenny Matt liqoor, tbe 
affooto ef wbiob oansed borto com 
mit euicide.

bark Malar
^PBOM- .........

Sstti Fi!ancisco Direct
AN ikHENSE STOCK OF

atw «*«B*
CWMPRISINO IN PART;

__ ______ _
Provisions, Produce, - -■

Alax. Mayer,
rIed house

Comer Bastion and Coi

Ua welcome—^Tho bark Quickstep 
landed 355 Mongolians at Victoria ou 
Sitnrdiiy. They are a very nnwel 
come addition to our population.

cofliKu TO osEaoy.
The afflicted will ba Klrnd to learn that 

a ctirpi of Surgeocs, from the Nailonal 
Burgical Institute, fitted out with a com- 

leie asNortiueiit of apparalue for the 
irexiinaiit of every hutnaii dafonnil: 
will tigitu visit Portia 
8t. Cliarles Hotel from JuiieXalh to July 
1st, iuclusire, 1878. This InslUutlan 
eriitibaUy tonnded at IniUaaaiioUi. In- 
dian.s, ha-! exieuJei iUi busfuess througft- 
uut the Untied B-atos au l bos ottalneJ a 
roBUttttion for the aucoo-isral treat meat 
offepinal Curvaiuro, Uip and-Kiioe Joint 
Diseases, Club Fast, Paralysis, Piles and 
Fistula, horotaforo unknown to the pro
fession. References of the highest order 
can ba given.

LAmN£WS.
ijondoD, June 8—The German ambas

sador this evening received-a dispatch 
from tJio Crown Prince of Germany as 
follows: “1 have Just seen tbe eeiueror. 
Ue bas no fever and 110 pain. Uis lefi 
arm is much swollen. Uis other wounds

_ ,^une 6—News from Constau
tluopie continues reassuring. The ap- 
puiiuiiieiii ofBafaoi Pasbaas GraaJ Vi
zier and the suspension of Mahainoud 
Posba in toe War Miuistry.areparileul- 
arlv favorable aigo.s for the aoeepianoe 
of the InviuJon to attend the conferenoo.

of liayard’s repres*nto-
____________ amshing the editor of the
Levant Herald bus beqn revoked. 

London, June 7—It ia said England 
id.Ruaaia. have oo'n* to pridimlqaaff 

agreements with regard to the terms of 
llie treaty. UouaiBrhouvaloff is taking 
to Bl. Petersburg ioformation relative to 
Great Britain’a views, wbieh wilt enable 
Uuwia to decide about iustruetioos to 
give ber plenpotomiariea.

London, May 8—At Manchester to-day 
the opin.on prevailed that the cotton 
strike would be terminated by the end 
oi next wees. (

The explosion In the oid pit at) Hay- 
dock to day ebook tbe earth for miles 
around. The first explorer descended 
the shaft five tolontos after t he explusiou 
and others followed. Ten men were res
cued alive and sent to the surface. Gue 

liy and the others

—AT THE—

J. H. PUA6E,
Victoria Oreac^

IVASAliio

Mottle Furmshing Goods 
Sdave Castings,

NANAIMO. V I.

mts of Produce, Ete., eo- 
licited.

Janies Harvey
IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

^plIMEBCIAL STBEET, 
;oist/FOKTH*

Cotnpany,
Bisks ae^pta'd' : cnrieB ratee of

premium.

J. SMITH,
Practical Chronometer, Patent l>ver and 

Duplex

WATCH-MAKER,
Next door to Mr. Harvey's Store, Com

mercial Street. Nanaimo.

suffered mueh from after damg^ Eight 
other mda are alive and have taken re
fuge io a working ef the mine. The 282

•‘Fine Watch Ropairing a Specialty.
Has on hand a lot of ____

JEWELLBV, CLOCKS and WATCHES 
Of tbe beat makers.

'S "I

Wmdaw GUut. 
WALL PAPBI^

Tinwaie of .all Made
Jobbing Work promptly attuded te

J. WREN A
You can nowget fresh ^goT And SHOE 

ground Breakfast

Coffee!
. PUT UP BY

D. s. MacDonald,
AT TBB

Nova Soutili Hours
Loagbridge, Nanaimo.

Vicloria Crescent. Nanaimo.

Boots Shoes. Brdians 
and dippers

B«j»iriW

THEBAY SALOON.
Depairtare Bfyy

I the 1
Uouae 00 New Tear’s D», for the Sate 
of Ales, Beer, Cider and Cigars. None 
but the best brands kept on hand.

Travellers and Boarders wlU find «x- 
oellehtsoaommodatton at tbis pleaaaat- 
ty siiuatod Honse.

J. P. TBEGONCfa

rietfJLer
&Thaiiies

C ntraciors, Builders, and [■m

Orders left witk W. B. Wt25 J?-
.^bop, Winfisld Oreseent. vBei 
Wentworth end Ss-^- ------- “

^^pmpaiadb,^ appir-.

FLETclEBe^BAMgR

PLANING MILLS.

COSHOFOLnAH
dsileiiiAV

Bastliiet. NanalfB^
Thennde

t, and at great 1
basantlnly (efomishedandradued ft, 
so that it ia now equal to any similar

Hsudri^ A Uclffalv
- Hwve-op-haod and are ptejparod— 

to manufacture to order.:

Doors, Sashes, Cedar 
Rustic, Mouldings. ,

Scroll Sawing, Taming. Planing .ti«pe the pobUe of Nanaimo and anr-
and all kinds of Wood Finishing - --------- ---------- --------- —

exeouted to ordmr.
Mill Wrightiog attended to with 

promptitude. ^
Bridge Street. Nanaimo,^. 0,

MR. J. W. StiarAN is duly author- 
ixsd to carry on the Business of ear 
Sash aad Dsor Poelory at Nanaime, as

HBNBRTAMeNAXm
4

'ail- .

rounding dtstnota w4U fttvoe. mi srilh 
their patronage.
FRESH BREAD. PIES AND CAKftS 

D.11LY.
Meala at all boars. Private Rooms for 
fomllies. Orders Promptly attended to.

PtoDic and PriTati Parttaa »“ppiltd eft 
Short NoUee./N

CHARLES KARST.
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4fret S,ts$.
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^Only a Butterfly.

. i General, on betialf of the Govern- 
ment, will sapport the conviction. 
No, case since the famons Baroda 
tiial baa excited so ranch interest. 
The Bajah is the heradiUrj goardian 
of the Temple of Jaggeroaot, bis 
special dntj in that capacity being to 
sweep theepacein front of the throne 
when the god leaves the temple for 
the Jaggeroaot car. He is also the 
secular head of the Hindoo religion 
in Oriasa, and is wersbipped by the

B in|a.&ooa when the aerrant ad^ 
aalltaa tumrtfae following day, into 
Mfa, Maynard's dainty boadoir, and 
in a few- moments ebe entered.

Ha could n<^ help g’aacing admfr- 
inS^jr at the exqomtely rounded fig- 

, visible incarnat-
pszfeet Btt‘e of the toilet, and ac- ion of Yiahou, being regarded as the 
toowledging 1^ friend had had some ’ - ‘ " ' * ' ---------- ” "

a in his choice.
*1 sent for yon Mr. Gresham/ said 

the sweet mosieal voice, *to say that 
1 oyerhaard a eonversation which 
to0k phuie last evening, when yon 
spoke of serions tronble tb

, ^ ««uUe I bad aceel-
i aaated the reception I had insist- 
m «d nponVving. Will yon be kind 

enoo^ to till me how far this is

' ^B,it|>eBaible yon do not know of it
•I know nothing. Dick asked me 

Is giva op thb party, and 1 refnaed, 
'firing its necessity. Even bat- 

I Mr. Gresham, can sometimes 
^ heir painted snogs. If I can 
» my fansband, I wish to d j bo.’ 
new admiration grew into the 

man’s eyes as be realized he .had 
known nangbt of the brave yoang 
epirit which dwelt in so fair a shrine 
—tiie troe woman, which the -first 
breath of adversity roused from her 
dormant state into such earnest help
ing.

*1 have this bouse,’ she continued, 
< *I srill glsdlv give it up as security 

i/ ibr the time Ibr my basbsod’s needs. 
How aelfiah I have been not to watch- 
«d the signs of trouble growing in bis 
dear srtetebed face!’ and almost a 

mept into the brave joong

<Wm yon not pemoade him. Mr. 
ficaabam, to accept it? Or, better 
jwi, srill yon not arrange it witboat 
bia knowledge? He bad done so 
BSMh for me; let me do this for him.* 
e * * ■ * * * *

‘Come in!’ called oat a tired voice. 
m Dick, a few weeks later, eat alone 
in. his library, and a faint knock caifie 
at the door. He glanced sur p rised- 
lyas bia wife entered. /‘Upyet dear, 
yan know bow late it is?’

•I could not simp, knowing yog 
Srsre silting op. Besides, Dick, I— 
1 saw soch a dear little place to-day 
^2 tiny cottage ih the country, jost 
Bear enongb for yen to come in town 
-avaiv day. Would you miod it very 
maen if we went there to live?’ 

r*.. i <My darling wbat do yon mean?’
‘ *Diek, yoa gave me this bouse for 

ail my own, to do with it as I pleased 
di^onnot?’

. *Your very own.’
*W^I, why don't yon guess? Why 

do you make me tell you? I have 
^ven it up Dick, to take off part of 

V tiie load which is weighing yon down 
/ and we are going into tbe coantry,
•jk>u and I, to live among tbe birda 

and flowers, and if necesaarr.darlmg, 
1 will Inoil your beefsteak and do

as her basband cau ght her in bis 
arms and^rained them on her lips;aDd 
^ cheeks wet with tears as well as 
iMttl.
a. ♦ . »*. *

Tsro years had left little trace on 
jnimniw Mi^nard's fresh beanty, as 
abeaat one evening, asruting her 
ImalMUid’s ratorn.
- No lines of care are now on hU 
brow, as entaringi he bends to give 
berbbktm of greeting, bat bis voice 
tremUi s as he takes a folded packet 
OBd {daces it in her band, saying: 

^>u^Dg> i* jonrs again
and my busineas botizon once more 
mokntded. Hy wife, it is all your 
aoUo work—yon who have tided me 
thxM«b Ibo Storm which threatened 
asa to on^f me—’

Bot a eoft, warm hand covered bis 
arootb. as Floienoe wbispsled: 

*Notroa woman conld do less, 
Piek.oioea her bnsbaod'ghappiDeas is
Mm baan. and a man who marrias, as 
Im ani^oac^ a mUeefly, wonld do 
wall to let

> the leae; even if her wings be 
orfrail.’

nsM.

ed her disbeli,ff that -Her M.jesly, 
who was the mother of nine blessed 
children.*' could haveaolboriz^ each 
enwarrantahle interference with tbe 
privileges of a British matron. The 
magistrate prudently dismissed tbe 
csM» as beyond bis jorisdietion.

lineal descendant of tbe old Hindoo 
kings of Orissa, whose doibioiona ate 
said to have extended from tbe Gan- 
gm to Godavery. Tha murdered 
mas, a Hindoo aamtie of great sanct
ity, enjoyed p special repaUtioa for 
earing all diseases. Tbe salient facts 
of tbe case, as given in tbe judgment 
of the District Court are shortly these: 
Tbe victim of the murder was dis
covered by the police in front of the 
Lion Gate of tbe Juggernaut Temple 
covered with burua and other marks 
of indescribable torture. He lived 
fifteen dayA in agony. His state
ment was that two servants of. the 
Bajah had come to his bous^ and 
told him that their ' master wanted 
him: He was acourdingly conducted 
into tha gymn isium of tbe palace, 
where tbe Bajah, with teu or twelve 
servants was {h-esent. He wsa then 
thrown down and overpowered, and 
after being tortured for boars was 
thrust out through a small back door. 
After erawliogsome diistepee be was 
eveutually discovered by the police. 
'The motive for the crime is a mystery. 
The murdered man
of having offended tbe Bajah, but 
stated that the Dowager Ranee bad 
eoDsnlted biin regarding tbp state of 
the Bajah’e mind, and be bad^ given 
directions for bis cure.- He bad only 
once visited tbe palace. It was pos
sible that ttie Bajah bad been in
duced to'believetbatbe wesemployed 
by the Dawager Banee in the work 
of incantation against him, or that 
there was tome intrigue between 
them. Tbe trial, which lasted a con
siderable time, created a profuud 
sensation iu Orissa, in consequence 
of the special sapctity both of the 
accused and murilered man. Tha 
Asseasora were for acquitting tbe 
Rajah, but the Judge convicted him, 
tbousb ecriously enough be seuteo- 
ced him ouly to trausportation for 
life. The Rajah now appeals from 
Ibis senteode to the High lluurt. He 
is only 22 years of age, and is said to 
have hitherto led a blameless life.

A Sllf er Brick for Lard 
Beaconsfleld-

TVe learn with great 'ileasure that 
it ia the intention of tbe British resi- 
nente in California to present the 
Earl of Beaconsfield with a silver 
brick, beautifnlly mounted in Cali
fornia woods and adorned quartz spe- 
cimeos, as a token of appreciation of 
bis action with regard to the East
ern question. .The gift, which is to 
cost from one-to twe tbonsaud dol
lars, will be presented to the Premier 
by tbe Marquis of Salisbury, Secre- 

nt-^comgiv Affnra. liarge con- 
(rmufidns have already heeu made, 
and we feel sure that all loyal sub
jects of Her Majesty, whether Coo- 
servativea or Liberals, will be glad of 
this opportunity of showing their es
teem for a Minister who bus done so 
much to uphold tbe dignity of Greut 
Britain. This present attitude of tin- 
gland is one of whom ail her sons may 
well be proud, and whether war en
sues or not, her cond,uet will have 
shed addititional luster on her an
cient name. Lord Beaconsfield has 
has been the means of -this, and it is 
fitting that those whose ship has been 

Safely steered should ebow their 
regard for “tbe man at tbe wheel.’’- 
S. F. News Letter.

Tbe Peabody Lodging-Houses and 
tbe Laws of Halthiis.—Whatever 
may have been George Peabody’s 
views of the laws of HaltbuB, tbe
trostees in charge of tbe London 
lodging-houses which bear bis name

fiet^e^TihThe Dime' ah unwilling to hrt rooms to msrried
conples wbe have mote than four 
children. The difficulty is in co^- 
{lelling the tenants, when once in pos- 
Beasioo, either to limit the nnmber 
off their offspring or to quit tbe tene- 
menle when tbe maximum of four is 
exceeded. A poor woman who hud 
received notice to quit after the ad
vent of her fifth elive-brancb resolut
ely refused to go. Tbe n suit was a 
row, and an appeal to tbe magirrate. 
The woman argued her case, how
ever, much better than might have 
bectf expected. She declared ‘ ■ they 
wanted to expel her in tbe name of 
tbe Queen two years before lior time 
was up>" and she a'tcrnfully iutimat-

NEW 600DS

HO^E.
Dry Goods.

Fine New Dress Goods.
> ine mack AUmc-ca.

Fency Dress Goods,
Black Merino,

Uadies' Sbawis
Ladies' Undertothrng,

Family and Fancy Blankets, 
Feathers and Flowora,

- -f'rilliog 
Ribbona

GABESCHE. GREEN & COMPANY,
b.a.zt:ksrs

ootebsmestotbekt, ^ - - VICTORIA a. a
Deposits received in Gold, Silver and U. S. Currency. Interest paid in » 

same on time deposiu.

Crold and U. S . Gurr^oj^
PUHCHASED AT HIGHEST MARKET RATES.
Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Fran^j^Ojt^Ilew Canada.-
ExchsE^^'n Loudon available inall parts of Europe, England, IreW t 

and Scotland. ^ ' ,4,
Letters of Credit issuied on the principal Cities of the United States. | 

Canada and Europe. | /

Agents for Wells, Fargo ,Co.

Lace and Fri 
: . --.FreneiFand Scotch PKfd

Clothing.
Overcoats,
Pilot pea Jackets

Inverness Capes
Variety of Coats. Pants and Ve8t> 

Men's Saits, Youths' .Suits
Boys’Suits, French pant,-

Hats.
Men's hats—a large variety

Youths’ hats , : * ^
Boys’ hats Sod Capa

Straw bata

Boots and Shoes.
A Large aasortment of Bfcn’s, Ladies' 

Misses and Beys.

Wines and Liquors
BY WHOLESALE

Heunessy and Martoll Brandy. 
Whiskey. Claret,

Sherry amt Port Wine,
Rum and Gin. 

Tobacco and Havana Cigars

Hardware.
Cattery, Jewellery, Cl 

Gold Rings foi

Groceries Frovisioss.
Families and Shipping supplied at the 
Shortest Notice. Goods delivered to al 

parts of tbe city free of charge.

J.Quagliotti
Rom/ksro
Victoria C/esent,

NANAIMO.

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. BatJSro.N-, Proprietor.

NOHZ BCT THZ BEST BBASM OF

WinesfLiauorSyBeer and 
Cigars

.. -
A large stock of Wines, Liqnors and 
’ 'Bar Furnisbiogs kept constantly- 

nn band, which will be sold by 
Wholesale at the Lowest 

> Market Bates.
Assorted cases of Liquor for Christ

mas use—cheap for cash. 
Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.

NANAIMO
Hairdressing Saloon

Commorcial'Styeet.
aaoaOBMBA rROPRIETOS

The Proprietor in thanking his cust- 
l hi 
s stay

(), u'ould also thank thone who have

omers who have
ally duringhia 18 miin;h» stay 
limo, u'ould alao thank thoae wb< 

not paironized him for a call.
Go to his saloon for shaving 

I>y(t ng, Shampooing, il.-iir
_ Ilair-cut- 
lyeiiig Ac.,

where you go: operated upou with all 
cleaniftiesa and attention.

Children's Haircnuing, fvery day ex 
cep.ing Saturday 25 .ceiiia on Sjitiirday 
50 oenu.
A Block of newly Imported Moorschamni 

Pipes, and Cigar Holders, Briar Rout 
Pi|ieM, and the best brands of ilavauna 
Cigars and Tobaccos always on hand.

Combs, Brushes, Razors, Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tonics In groat variety Hair
dresser’s, Concave razors from |2 to |3 
each.

Ail kinds of Birda and Animals stuiTod 
to order. Good prices given for Fresh 
Buck Daer Heads with horns.

S. BEIGHTMAN,
Late J, BEECE 

Old iBo-tchi®!* Ikop
Longbiidge, - Commercial Stree 

And is now prepared to supply

Beef. Motion, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail.

An assortment of Farmers’ Prodnea will 
be kept on hand.

Orders will' be called for and altend- 
edio as usual.

The Newcastle House
Cornet of Benson Street and Comox 

Road, NANAIMO.

. ProprietorH. P. Smith.

The Best Brands of

LiquorSf Ales and Cigars

Temperance House,
Bastion Street, oppositd the Lfterrary 

Institute, NANAIMO. B. C.

Mrs J k“cILBERT,
Having furniahed the above tiouae with 

alt the noceasarlea for a First-Class
Boarding A Lodging House

Is now prepared to accummodat**

Board and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one .ilollar 
Board per week, live dollars,
Single ineHls, ttfty cents,
Bods, fifty cents.

Mner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT L.ANDING 
NANAUIO B. C.

Joseph Webb. .. .. .Pboprietob

Superior accommodation 
for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

3 minutes walk from Steamboat landing 
NAtiAIllO, V I

ALBION
IRON 

WORKS
MAKCFACTCKEe

St&am En^nes ahOoilers-
Either or Pressure

MINING AND PUMPING MA- 
CHINERY.

Grist, Quartz and Saw IVilSg
And in fact anything connected 

with the aebine Busineas.

IRON'AND BRASS CASTINGS

Of all Descriptions. 
ODhsodai>droi'8.1e.| uas A«BoKwcal«r

Bar, Sheet and other Iron, Boile 
Bolts, ack Screws, Brass Cocke, 
Globe Valves, Cemeteiy Railings 

of different patterns,

Car Wheels with Don & Steel Axles, 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S3TA11 Orders promptly, attended lo
TERMS C.\SH-AT THE WORKS.

JoseplTspratt ■ Proprietor
STANDARD LIFE -

Assurairce Company.
HsADOFFiCE—3 and 5 George Street 

Eiimburgh
Tho 51.t AyifCAL OE.VERA1. MEETISO of uis 

Compinj h. la »l Wiul.urgh oo l*i Miy, 187T,
wbu: Um folluvUis nralu wen oommaoicModi- 

Amonut t.ropow.1 for AMamic« dmiog the jmr
1N76 |19IS Pru|K>ul>...,..................... £1.54:.IK» 17 S

Amunut of AMnirraciS .cerptrd during tbe yw
IrtS (liflOPoUrlr*;.............................£l.I7b,(»9 IJ S

...................... w PuUete. daring tbe year
................ ..£44,U'j0 )B I

IslSSiiTG

............ ........... .
Awnruice* to tteJ. E. Jenkins, Proprietor

Superior accommodation for Travellers
The Bab is supplied with the best of. 

Wines, Liquors and cigars.

Fu’e Insurance Com’y
OLD BKOAD 8TBEET ASD I« PALL MAl.t. 

LO.NDON.

INSTITUTED...... .1803.
For Itunirlng IfooeeH and other DiiiKllnge. On.Ml* 

Ural, M rchMiiUee, MmnfiCtunng nud Ferbilug 
Slock, Sblpe In Port, Harbor or D.>ck, and the c.i- 

- em h vtawJ.: .leo »bli» building or repairing 
will other on ti.vigeblo river, uid
and good, on b—• ■-------■- ----- - •

".trelisUnd uid in PorcTgtr Coontrie..
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
Snb^ribod B’

r^M^AgaPTED AT OBBiaWT BATES 7F

WELCH RITHET-4tCo

ME’kCHAJ^T TAILOR
FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

Bricl^ ILime
Parties ahdmt to bnlld will da well ~hy___ _ ^
applying on tbe Undoraigned before ap- mencing Aug.

aiCHTmCALB!"”" c-

Court Nanaimo Foresters’ Home 
No. 6388,

Meets at the Court Hall, Victoria Cres
cent, on every alternaie Saturday, coni- 

■ ■ g. 7th. Visitihg hretliren
lonrta are oordlaliv invited.

C. R.

duc.4 >bo IUt< • ot ^uiium Uoridenoelu Lritlsb.
ruble Iu lbere».< of e

June ordlnwlly.cbarg.d for niddtnce In Europe

^mrih*‘ j Annoel Premium j Annn.1 Premium 
Oey. I Whhoni ProBie. [ With ProBia.

.......d......................

lU
"j-s i __

‘T:
BOARD OF DIBECTOK8 AT \TCTOaU.

J. F. MeCKUaUT. Eeq.. g, i;.
A. J. LA.NULEV.ii>qTl.P.
C. H. JONES. Emi.. Acconnunt Bank B. C.
E. GUANClNl. b-i., Merch.Bt.

AgeoU uiJ SocreUrtc to tbe Do.rd. .*

STAHLSCHMIDT A WABP. j

Bagnull & Co.---- 1
Hava removed from Ibeir old premise* 

so long known on Fori Street to the 
new brick bulling on Government Street 
opposite London Housi where-they will 
continue to keep tbejlmrgest stock of

Pianos, Organs, Music ^
Anl General Musical Mercbandiss» 
ever exhibited this side of San Fran
cisco. In addition to tbe above v* 
have a nice assortment of
Fancy goods, S^tionery

setm to Bsgnall * Co., for overvlbing . 
in the musio lice, GnvexnmeBt Stres* 
Victoria, Kstabllshed 1868. |


